**2021 IMPACT REPORT**

**VFP** is a career pathway program for Veterans and military spouses, combining business education with experiential employment.

**VMP** is a four-month mentorship providing transitioning Veterans with a Mentor in their industry of interest.

**Volunteers helped serve food, packed & delivered food boxes, performed beautification projects on THP houses, coordinated Thanksgiving baskets & Christmas toys, provided legal services, put together hygiene kits, and provided haircuts.**

**720 FOOD BOXES DELIVERED**

This program delivered food among Veterans in Middle Tennessee providing non-perishable food along with instructions to receive additional grocery assistance.

**300 VETERANS ASSISTED** with VA claims & benefits

**5%** were surviving spouses

**512 TOTAL VOLUNTEERS**

2,370 HOURS

**305 Veterans were assisted in maintaining housing**

- 223 Veterans received assistance with rent
- 101 Veterans received assistance with electric
- 53 Veterans received assistance with water
- 5 Veterans received assistance with gas

**96 Veterans were assisted in maintaining housing**

- 129 Veterans received move-in kits
- • Mattresses
- • Cleaning Goods
- • Furniture for Kitchen
- • Bathroom Goods
- • Bedding/Linens
- • Furniture for Bedroom
- • Furniture for Living Room
- • Small Appliances

**165 Veterans were in emergency housing**

- 15% moved into permanent housing
- 36% moved into THP after quarantining
- 49% moved to non-OSDTN programs/independence

**477 VETERANS ASSISTED FINANCIALLY**

**3,940 VIRTUAL INTERACTIONS** assisting Veterans

**1,581 HOURS** were spent assisting Veterans virtually

**1,249 UNIQUE Veterans assisted virtually**

**1,607 UNIQUE Veterans visits to the Service Centers**

**137 VETERANS HOUSED** in our 7 homes

**130 DAYS for the average length of stay in the program**

**70 days for Bridge (90 day program)**

**179 days for SITH (2 year program)**

**61%** of the Veterans moved to permanent housing

**68 VETERANS assisted in Aftercare**

- 1 from Welcome Home Ministries
- 1 from Buffalo Valley
- 5 from RITI
- 27 from OSDT
- 34 from Penny Royal
- Also partnered with Matthew 25

**96%** of the homeless Veterans housed maintained their housing after discharge from Grant Per Diem programs

**8,916 SERVICE CENTER VISITS**

**1,581 HOURS** were spent assisting Veterans virtually

**16%** of the Veterans assisted were transitioning from the military

**402 VETERANS ASSISTED**

**1,581 HOURS** were spent assisting Veterans virtually

**192 VETERANS assisted with obtaining, maintaining and/or upgrading employment**

**12 FAMILY MEMBERS** assisted with obtaining, maintaining and/or upgrading employment